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1. Breaking news! China just announced 

suspending the import of meat products from 

23 companies from countries including the US 

and Brazil. 

China Mainland News

突發！中國剛剛宣布：暫停美國、巴西

等國23家企業肉類產品進口。



2. Communist China's customs office 

detected coronavirus on the packaging of 

frozen shrimps imported from South America, 

again an attempt to distract attention about 

the origin and spread of the virus. 

China Mainland News

中共海關檢出進口南美凍蝦外包裝含病

毒，繼續轉移病毒傳播及起源的焦點。



3. The CCP Foreign Ministry spokesman Zhao Lijian 

quoted Oxford University expert's article that the 

coronavirus could have multiple origins, trying to 

confuse the public that Communist China was not 

the origin of the virus.

China Mainland News

CCP外交部趙立堅援引牛津大學專家關於新冠病毒

可能起源多處的報導，試圖迷惑大眾病毒來源非中

共。



4. On July 9, WHO Director General Tedros put up 

a show during his press conference. Choking with 

tears, he said the virus was not the biggest threat 

and hoped that the international community 

would be together.

China Mainland News

7月9日WHO總幹事譚德塞在新聞發布會上"秀演技"，

含淚哽咽表示病毒不是最大威脅，希望國際社會團

結。



5. On July 8, the CCP's Central Political and Legal Affairs 

Commission propagandized the theme of "Yan'an Rectification 

Campaign". Xi Jinping emphasized "scraping bones to cure 

poisons", further strengthening brainwashing within the CCP. 

Xinhua News Agency published an article on July 11 setting the 

tone for a propaganda campaign themed "listen to the Party, be 

grateful to the Party, and follow the Party" in rural areas. Behind 

the slogan that reads "eliminate poverty for well-off society all 

round", it in effect tightened mind control over the rural 

population. 

China Mainland News

7月8日CCP政法委宣傳"延安整風"主題教育，習近平強調"

刮骨療毒"，加強對CCP黨內進一步洗腦。 7月11日新華社

發文，佈署鄉村"聽黨話，感黨恩，跟黨走"宣講，在所謂"

全面小康，脫貧攻堅"時對鄉村百姓加強意識控制。



6. Netizen posted a screenshot on WeChat. The 

parent's child is supposed to attend elementary 

school this September, but the class teacher 

already required studying the CCP's history before 

school starts. Education for the next generation is 

threatened, as brainwashing begins with 

elementary school.

China Mainland News

網友發微信截圖，自己小孩今年9月才準備

上小學，但是班主任已經要求開學前學習

CCP黨史等，洗腦教育從小學開始，下一

代教育堪憂。



7. Many areas in Hubei were affected by disasters. 

Man-made and natural disasters never stopped. 

Baishazhou in Wuhan was so severely flooded that 

only treetops were seen out of water. The Hankou 

Hydrological Station of the Yangtze River recorded 

water level at 28.07 meters, which already 

exceeded the alarm level.

China Mainland News

湖北多地受災，人禍天災不斷，武漢白沙

洲被淹只剩下樹梢。長江漢口水文站水位

達到28.07米，已超警戒水位。



International News
8. (Adam Shapiro, Yahoo Finance) President Trump has said that Phase 

Two of the China trade deal is unlikely at this point. How do we 

interpret this from the Trump administration? 

(Rick Newman, Yahoo Finance) I think it's hardly surprising to anybody 

who's been following this. I mean the phase one deal is not really in 

place and a lot of analysts think that that will basically fall apart by 

Election Day. I mean what's going on here is back in late last year, and 

then in January China finally did say, okay, we will buy these additional 

agricultural products from United States, energy products. But then 

COVID arrived and that threw everything off, and in the meanwhile, 

these two are, the entire relationship between the US and China has 

been deteriorating. China passing this new security law with, for Hong 

Kong has been a big problem. Congress is looking into sanctions on 

that. So for all of these reasons Phase One is not even close to really 

being fulfilled. China is not buying nearly the portion of US exports it 

said it was, it would, and the relationship has been deteriorating, so I 

don't think it's any surprise that there will not be a Phase Two.

川普總統說，與中共國貿易協定的第二階段不太可能在現在這個

節點上發生。

我們如何解釋川普政府發出的這個信號？我認爲任何在跟進這件

事的人都不會感到驚訝，我的意思是第一階段的貿易還沒有真正

到位，而且很多分析家認為，這將基本上會因爲選舉而崩潰。我

的意思是回頭看看去年年底都發生了什麽，然後在一月份，中共

國終於說好了，我們將從美國購買這些額外的農產品、能源產品。

但後來中共病毒來了廢掉了一切，同時，整個中美關係一直在惡

化。中共國通過的這項新的安全法，一直是個大問題。國會正在

研究對他們的制裁。所以由於所有這些原因，第一階段甚至還沒

有接近真正實現。中共國的購買還不到美國出口的一小部分。相

信一直惡化的關係將最終終結，所以我不認為不再有第二階段協

議會給我們帶來多少驚訝。



Bannon’s War Room
9. (Steve Bannon interviewing Miles Guo) It's shocking to me that people don't call it the CCP virus, don't, say “hey, it came 
from these guys, if it didn't come from a lab, if it didn't come from a weapons program, they certainly knew about it, and 
exacerbated its run.” 
You take a harder edge and say “hey, this is a biological weapon and understand they're trying to take down the West."
Whether, either one is right. They're definitely responsible. 
Why has the Western media, what's the influence campaign that the CCP has run so nobody talks about this? Nobody says 
"hey there's 135,000 Americans dead. There's hundreds of thousands throughout the world from Italy to Brazil to India to 
London". And nobody sits there on a daily basis and says “you're responsible, you've got to open up all the labs, you have to
let (us) see all the information.” 
What type of information war are they running, Miles, so that everybody's like a sheep. Nobody, everybody's afraid and as 
soon as you mention it – Miles Guo and Steve Bannon a bunch of conspiracy theory wingnuts for saying this. 

人們不稱之為中共病毒，這讓我很震驚。人們不會說病毒來自於這群人，如果不是實驗
室出來的，如果不是從武器計劃中出來的，他們一定知道病毒怎麼回事並且加劇病毒的
傳播擴散。你態度堅定，及時告訴大家這是生物武器，要明白他們的目的是打到西方世
界，不論哪方是對的，他們都要為此負責，為什麼西方媒體會這樣，中共使用了什麼運
作方式來影響這一切，導致沒人談論此事，沒人關注13.5萬美國人死亡。從義大利到巴
西、印度、倫敦，死亡人數成千上萬，沒有人每天坐下來說。“你要負責必須開放所有
實驗室，讓大家看到所有信息”郭先生他們正在進行什麼樣的信息戰，結果把大家搞得
像綿羊一樣聽話，只要提及此事就會人人自危。郭先生和史蒂夫班農被說成是鼓吹陰謀
論的一小撮極翼分子。



From Miles
10. I, Miles Guo, since the first day of the Whistleblower Movement, have never said anything about what should be done 
with Hydroxychloroquine. Because this is too big an issue. But yesterday and the day before, for the first time, I gave a 
written report on it. I made suggestions, as per their request. Also, I said that the first one who said Hydroxychloroquine is 
effective against the coronavirus was our Lude Media. What I suggested the US government should do was to change 
Hydroxychloroquine from a prescription drug to OTC. As long as it is an OTC drug, American people could have a choice, just 
like wearing masks, you can choose to wear it or not. 
However, it depends, as in public areas and under certain circumstances one have to wear a mask. 
So, if the US government says, just like for wearing masks “you can choose whether to take Hydroxychloroquine or not. If 
you do take Hydroxychloroquine and Azithromycin, that’s your choice to make and you take consequences,” (fine) but you 
can’t have it as a prescription drug and keep it out of people’s reach, because this will indirectly kill people. I heard there 
were positive responses to this. 

我，郭文貴，從爆料革命到今天，我從來沒說過羥氯喹是幹什麼的。因為這事
太大了。昨天和前天，我第一次，文字性報告。我建議，是他們問我的意見，
我說，第一個說羥氯喹管用的，是我們的路德訪談。我說美國政府應該幹什麼，
（要把）羥氯喹從處方藥變成非處方藥。只要不是處方藥，就給了美國老百姓
一個選擇，就像戴不戴口罩一樣，你可以選擇戴口罩，你可以選擇不戴口罩。
但是，看在什麼條件下，公共場合下你必須戴口罩，有些情況下你必須戴口罩。
那麼，如果美國政府說，你就像戴口罩和不戴口罩一樣，你可以選擇你吃不吃
羥氯喹。你要吃羥氯喹、阿奇黴素，是你的選擇，後果自負。但你不能變成處
方藥，大家吃不著，摸不著。你這是變相殺人吶。聽說（這個提議）反響很好。



CCP Virus Numbers

12,664,350 Cases

563,691 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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